Proposed structure for Integrated Care Teams

CORE TEAM

START

Social Care Assessors and Coordinators
Community Fast Response and Rehabilitation team
NYCC Assessment Team
Practice Nurses
GPs

PERSON

MH Services
Community Matron
Case Manager
Reablement Assistants
Admin support
District Nurses

SPECIALIST INPUT

Housing
Sensory
Therapists
Third Sector
Specialist Stroke Team
Specialist Nurses
Community Support Team
Practice Nurses
District Nurses

SPECIALIST INPUT
Proposed functions for Integrated Care Teams

- **Functions delivered by healthcare workers only**
  - Telehealth
  - Complex Wound Care
  - Medicines Management
  - Symptom Control
  - Prescribing
  - Physio

- **Functions delivered by either worker**
  - Personal Care, e.g.
    - Washing
    - Getting up
    - Shopping, meal preparation
  - Promotion of independence
    - Rehab (inc physio)
    - Reablement
    - Education
  - Telecare
  - Carer Support
  - Simple Wound Care
  - Moving and Handling
  - Continence (after initial health assessment)*
  - OT and Equipment
  - Early Supported Discharge
  - Administer medication

- **Functions delivered by social care workers only**
  - More complex personal care
    - Daily living skills
    - Employment opportunities
    - Travel training
    - Pathways into education and leisure
    - Personal budget planning